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The Nortnal College NeW"s
VOL. 1 3

, PRES.FORFROST
PLEADS
1I MOUNTAIN WHITE
NO. 24

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, MARCH l 7, 1 9 1 6

ON STRENGTH OF PRELIMINARY WORK I NOTED MAN SECURED
SENIORS ANNEX INTERCLASS MEET FOR SUNDAY MEETING
BY MARGIN OF EIGHTY SIX POINTS
U N D E RCLASS G I R LS R E D UCE LEA D I N M EET PROPER BUT
FA I L TO OVERTA KE OPPO N E N TS WHO
H AV E A SAFE LEA D

·
t B_0 th. E venmgS ; D ecorat"IOnS A re
rUOU
B est Of S plrtt
· p rev at' I $ Th
.
I
Unusually Elabor•ate and Entire M eet Pronounced
One of Bes � Their H istory
I

. .
.
.
A lead gamed i n the prc l ! m 111anes
t
d
girls
stead
in good
s oo tho Senior
Frl day and Sat urday evenings, when
they were onahled to keep a safe margin over t he sco re' of Lhe lowC'r r l ass
in spite or the far t that lhr lat ter ran
away w i th six o f the n ine events in
the meet proper. The Seniors won
by 86 points.
The meet opened Friday evening
with the usual crowded house and th e
events movC'd off wilh promptness.
The wildest enthusiasm prevailed
a mong the rooters and this too, was
unusually well managed, • the yells and
songs being given with dash a11d pre
cision, some of the new ones proving
exceedingly apt.
Deco rati o n s E l a bo rate
The west end was dedicated to the
seniors, and its ceiling was h idden
by a maze or dark blue and white
rrepc pitpor streamers, and figures
"'16" in dark blue electri c l ights on a
white shield o ccupied a place on th e
sidewall near a handsome b lue and
white college banner with the " '1 6 "
numerals. T h e purple a n d gold of the
juniors made gay the east encl with
banners and streamers of cheesecloth
and decorations of crepe paper upon
the chandeliers.
Yellmasters Seney and M cDonald
for the juniors and Jameson for the
seniors were able leaders and the
cheering was continuous except when
the g[rJs were doing stunts on the bal
ance beams and ropes. when it wa8
discon li n ttccl by request.
M ascot i s a H it
The fi gure marchi ng was especially
pretty this year. 'l'he juniors gave a
.Japanese lan tern march, w i th t h e
room darkened a n d t h e ligh ted la11·
tern s suspended on poles, and perform
ed many pretty evolulions, finally for
ming the letter .T . The sen i or girls
wore s weet pea Lonnols of dark l>lue,
with floating white streamers, and
marching and circling went thrnugh
several novel
maneuvers. Finally,
with their little mascot, d ainty Elean
or Duffy, who wore a white gown and
blue sash, leading under the folds of
a large American flag, they m a rched
about the room ancl off stage amid a
storm of applause.
.An unusually large rtumbcr or gids
entered for the fifteen yard dash, and
the winners, who took part Saturday
night in the finals ,vere Misses Moon,
Smith, Chubbuck, Warner, Olds, Ober
lin, Pearsall, Grogan, Pemberton, and
Chapell, S eniors, and Snyder and "\Vat·
kins , juniors.
Volley ball, which has been substi
tuted for Emperor ball this Yfal', prov
ed very exciting and was played with
vim and enthusiasm. The final score
was 2 5 to 17 in favor of the juniors.
Fo l k D a n ces Beaut ifu l
The folk dancing was the prettiest
and most elaborate given in years, and
it was difficult to tell which class was
the more charming. The Dutch caps
and stockings of gold whieh the jun
iors wore were quaint, and the rlanc�.
with its many unexpected and clever
airs and graces, was capti vating. The
senior girls wore Scotch plaid scarfs
and danced the bewitching "Com i n '
thro' t h e Rye" with charm i n g arch·
ncss-in cleed it was their a cting rath
e r than the difficulty of the steps that
gave them the verdic t , apparent ly.
The rope c l imbing involved st u n i ,,
rather thau speed lhis year, :oi J tlto L i l e
b est t i m e to t h e ceiling was o n l y 11inp
and two-tenths seconds. l\I isses 'Ni n i·
fred Hopkins and Margaret Moon, the
first being the j unior, did all sorts of
traveling ring stunts upon the ropes,
such as standing on tlleir h eads, swin
ging across the room and doing elabo·
rate evolutions.
S e n i o rs W i n o n Beams
The balance beam acts were like
wise exceedingly good. M i ss Freda
,veinkauf all d Miss Florence Eldridge
for the seniors showed the best poise
and greatest ease and grace upon t.he
beams, the latter appearing as light
and as confident and easy on the
beams as a bit of thistledown. The
most elaborate act was when Miss
Eldridge walked across the beams on
her hands, carrying little Eleanor
Duffy on lier b ack, and being trundled
by Miss Weinkauf like a wheelbarrow.

Another was a folk dance done on t he j
.
.
b e am s by the two girls , with never a
tremor ; and a pretty stunt was 1\/I iss
'.Veinkauf's obstacle race with a hoop,
a dia i r, an11 an Indian clnl.J. l\li sses
Latona Ewing aud Gertrude Frater
d i d s o m e clever stunts for t h e j uniors,
one being to ride a tricycle across
three parallel beams. and another a
douhle h oop act.
Jun i o rs T a k e Bas�etb a l l
The basket ball game was fast and
exci ting, much of th e time close. The
junior girls were a l ittle quicker anrl
more resourceful in placin g the ball,
and gave several pretty exhibitions of
passing, but the seniors took seYeral
spurts that made the outcome uncer
tain. The score was 32 to 22 for the
juniors, but the game was more exci t
ing than the score indicates. The
rooters he1ped vigorously and the
even ing closed in a whirl of ent ll us
i :1Sm �,11t1 the detel'tnination or the
juniors to overcome the big senior
lead, which the preliminaries had giv·
en the upperelass girls.
The s eniors had won the swimming
aucl walking relay contests held earl·
ier in the week.
The sc:orPs were : S wimm ing, son·
iors, 2 1 2 1-2 ; juniors, 1 8 1 ; relay, sen
iors, 3 ; figure marching, seniors, 41 ;
juniors, 44 1-2 ; semi finals fifteen yard
clash, seniors, 18 1-3 ; j uniors, 8 ; vol
ley bail. seniors, 2 6 1-2 ; j uniors, 30
l · 2 ; folk danring, seniors, 47 1-3 ; j Ltll·
ior.s, 41 2-'.l ; rope dim bing, seuiors,
39 1-2 ; j uniors, 37 ; balance beams,
sPn iors, 1: 32 2-:l ; j uniors, 56 ; baslcet
ila 1 1 , srniors. 22 ; juniors, 32.
J u n io rs T ry C o me-back
netc nni n e d wa;; the figlJL of the
junior girls S a t nnb y n i gh t i11 their
effort s t o overcome tho big lead l U
p o i 1 1 Ls-made by L h e Houi ors Frid a y,
im t t h l'y (·ou l rl o n l �· re1l uee the lead to
SG poi n t s, the final score being 8 30 2-3
for the seniors to 744 1-2 for the jun·
iors. The 1 9 1 7 class, however, won
six of the nine events.
'l'he Newcomb game was excellently
played, and their superiority set the
juniors w ild \' i t !! deligl.t, their team
making 37 points and the s eniors only
1 G . Th o final score for this event
wa s : ,Jun i ors, 4 7 % ; sen i ors. 2 1 1h .
The Swedish les:son, 1.Jy command,
was a pretty exhibition. The j uniors
gave me rely the usual S wedish movements under the direction of Miss Li l a an Campbell , but these are effective
when done by a large number ot g i rls.
The seniors, however. under dire<'tion
of Miss Mary Alice ·wrenn, gave a dis ·
play of precision and accuracy and
grace that su rpassed a11 yt.liing eve r
s een on th e gymnasium floor. The
mo vements were as i f · clone by one
person and refkcted twenty-five times.
the seniors
r: ut altho the work gaye
.
nine points to th e j uniors' fi v e and
011e-th i rd, t b t: f"eniors were four girls
'-'horl : f th � r� qnil·erl r.um ber, �nd as
each gll"l m1 ssmg counts one pomt off,
the seniors lo� t four point s, <tnd t l' e
juniorp, were a warded tile event hy
on e-th ird of a point.
The �,ensat 1011 a l f' l trn ts 011 dw traveling ,·i ugs were burred this year. antl
the more regular work featured, here
the j m1 ior girls d i d some ·very d i C·
fi c:ul t s ,tmts gr:i cely and s nrely, :\ fiss
Franc·rs Seel-ey a n ct Miss Alice Bris
t o l t1 ... i ue ,-,s1,eria t 1 .,· expPrt . The final
two 1·e st oo,l, be1 : iucs. 31 1/:i ; juu iors, 18.
O ri g i n a l Da nces P retty Feature
[ u l he i ncl i v i d u :d original r1u n ccs.
l\fiss Ruth Richards , dancing "to a
rose" that she held, gave a beautiful
l anguorous dance, with many love1y
poses and yaried movements. the mn:, i c c:hosen being Ware's " S u n l ight" t he sun light of a miclsumrn er after·
noon . with dreamy atmosphere and
langui d breezes. :\liss Alice Bristol
gave a Chopin "',Valtz," with a few
sim ple movements, dancerl with vivac
ity ancl in very rapid tempo in a limit·
ed :;pace, a sharp contrast to the oth·
er. The judges gave Miss Rich ards
:> O 1-3 11oints and Miss BrisVil 1 8 .
T h e seniors won t h e finals in th 8
fiftr>en yard dash. getting both the
plUCPS in the final race of all. 'l'he
toL:i.l score for t h i s event was senior•,,
45 ; .1 u n iorc.;. l fl .
( Continued on Last Page)
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F R E D B. S M I T H IS O N E OF T H E
C O U N T RY'S B E ST K N O W N
A S SO C I A T I O N P LAT·
FO R M M E N

I

T E L L S R E A S O N FO R B A C K W A R D
D E V E L O P M E N T O F P E O PL E
F R O M W H I C H L I N CO L N
S P RA N G

A long-deferred ,t reat was enjo),ed
"America's G reater Sin" is the topic
by Normal students Tursday morning
of the talk wh irh ll'red B. Smith of
'. when President ,v. G. Frost of Berea
New York will deliver at Sunday af·
College adc-ressecl a specially-call ea
tcrnoon's Y. i\1. C. A. meeting at Starkgeneral assembly upon Lhe M ounta�Y
weather. The a ssorialion has been SO I
\\',!rites of the S outh and the work or
fort unate as to secure one o[ the
Ber2a. He ·di stinguished the Mounba1Il
e;ou n try's �Ost noted y spe�kers for I
M1 ites from the so-called "poor whit
this week's meeting· and they plan to
es" with the statement that the laitte�
'
·.
IJoost t 1ie atten d ance 11 Y the issuance
are those w'110 ha v.e d,egrade'd from
o t t i c ke ts, witllout whi�h nobod y will
g:m eration to generation while the for
be adm i tted to tho meeting.
mer are those who, :b ecause of their ge
Tllo reeledion of president of the
ogran.,hic,al situation, have never been
a ssociation resulted in the choice of
afforded the opportunity to be "grad,e<l
John Seney, by a margin of three
up." The latter have been satisfied
H
a
r
ry
D
.
H
u
b
ba
rd
votes. The other officers are : Vice
in y ears past to feel that they had
President, Roy B landford ; secretary, Wll ? Represents the �ormal C ol lege someon e lo(;v1er than themselv es u p-on
m the Peace Oratorical Contest
Sil vanus G ordon, and treasurer, Paul
\'i1hom to look down, wllile the former,
1·epres'e:n ting the country's best stock,
Loc lnv oocl.
.-the strain from which sprang Lin·
The treasurer is particularly an
xious to secure the payment of all out1 coin and others of the nation's leaders,
stamling pledge money t o meet its
:rn,".'B been prevented, by c!rcumstances
numerous obligations, many of which
, which they could not for,esee, from eu
sti ll remain to be paid. They feel "P EAC E FO R WA R " IS T I T L E OF joying the development which took
that those who have promised finan
place on the opposite side of' the mounO R AT I O N W H I C H H E W I L L
cial assistance are i n duty bound to
tain ranges s e1>arati11g them from tJhe!r
D E L I V E R AT A L B I O N
make good their promises, and are
neig·hbors to the North, the south and
CO L L EG E
hen<ling every effort to relieve the sit- •
t he east.
Harry
n.
Hubbard.
whose
oration
uat ion as soon as possible.
That geograiphy [u rnishecl the cau::;,e
prepared for the Peace contest was for the ig·norance of the mountarn
I rl eliverecl al assembly 1Vednesday whites W'as shown to oe true. !S'.ince tne
morn ing, represents the Korma1 C'ol· land they occupy stretches several hun
Llred m iles between the G-ulf or Mexico
:ego at Al bion thi s eve n i ng. in th e
lo the south, ant1 mountain ranges o n
StatP Con LesL eutcred by most of the all oth er sides. Comple te i solation of
nabbi Leo Franklin of Detroit colleges of M ichigan. Mr. Hubbard's the territory Lhu s inclosed, 'and a con
speaks at the winter term convoca- p reparation has been c are f ul and sequent history s uch as 1's unequalle a
tion in Pease auditoriu m Thursda y I horo, as was evide u r ed \V ednesday, ' elsewhere in the world 'Was declarecr
morning at ten o 'clock on the occas- and he is regarded as having an excel- responsi•ble for the fact ,that they have
faile d to res.p-oncl to outside in fluencieiS,
ion of Lile graduation of forty-eight l ent chance at the l aurels tonight.
The present contest marks the close -infl nences iw!bich ha,·e never reache<t
st ull ents. In addition to his address,
an unusually complete program, in of the year's o ra torical a etfv i lies so t hem.
'l'he needs of the mountain whltes,
which musical numbers figure. promi- far as the Normal fs concerned, with
nm exception of the Prohibit ion con- ' i t was declared, are for education, alJl,a
n ently, has been arranged.
ccst which will be stagec1 in P ease aud- \ these needs, he add ed, are u rgent for
itorium n(:lxt month , aud in which Or- 1:iWIO veasons. In the first plaoe, thfi
lo Robinson will speak for thi s i nsti· 1 lanrl on which they are S/ll,b sisting has
l nllon. He is lrnrd a t work upon his t een deteriorating, because they are
0ration for that occas ion, and ! t i s past I ignorant of scienti fi c farming, and In a
rerorrl promises well for his showing j short time it will fail to 'SUP,lJOl't tbeue,·er-incrra sing numbers . In tlhe sec.,
in the contest.
1
- --ST R E N G T H O F O P PO S I N G FAC
1 onct
plare, they a re being threatened
T I O N S M O R E N EA R LY M AT·
I by large co11pomtions from outside,C H E D T HAN USUA L ;
<"orpom1trous graspin'g their oil al1!C,
M E ET A T 7
m i neral l and s . 'l'hey m ust he !)1"€l}ared for s,elf-snpp-ort under greater di!TI
T he m en 's indoor meet, whirh oc·
culties tJ1an have in ,p a s t been ouooun·
F'AST E N CO U N T E R IS E X P E CT E D
tere<l a nd tlrey mu st be pre/pared to
v nrs Salui·d a y u iglt t a.t sev e n o'cloclc
O F N O R M A L- U . O F D . C LA S H
emigrate t-0 other Uelds as the1T num
O N LOCA L F LO O R A T
promises to be one of the closes t in
bers outgrow their quarters.
EIGHT
y e a rs , sinre the t ryouts which were
That they •are responsiYe to efforts
st aged thi s week ind icated that the
bent townrd ,their '.bettemnent was ae
'fiJ e season's last baslcetball game is
strength of the opposing classes wn1 ·.·. chedulecl for tonight, when the Uni· clared b y President Frost, who told o�
he well balanced if the men show up ,·c r s i l y of Det roit comes to the l ocal his own experiences amon,g them as
proof of the statement. Hie closed wltm.
a s t hey did in the prelim inaries. The gymnasium for the return game. Th e
a 'Plea ifor ,gTeat1er interest in thei r ad•
the
irs
resulted
with
rrs
roit
bout
DPt
Sen iors went thru t heir o n enin g work f t
1ane,ement, basing Ms 1rup1>eal upon <the
Thnrsday n i ght, :3.;111 l h r .Ta nio r,: o n d i R as tro us l y for the Ypsllantian s by proposition tha tthe weakest link is al
Llle n ight before, the l u8l o r L hc pre- o n e point, and was one of the clososL ways that w hich <les,erYes geatest at
l iminaries boing run o ff this afternoon . f;a mes i n whi ch either school ha rt e rer tention.
The upperclas s has a slight aclvant- 11arti c ipated-a fact which lend8 in
age asi d e from tho number of e x per- t erest to tonight 's engagement. 'l'he
i encecl men ent e re d , b ecause of its • 1 . regular lineup is expected to enter.
A game whi ch was to have been
trance last year. There are fourteen
rvcnts u pon the program, as follows : p 1 ayed between the Seniors and Jun
Shot Put, 30 yard dash, 88 0 yard iors Wedne sday n ight was postponed
A course in social form has been in
run, 7 5 yard dash, 440 yard run, 22 0 un t1 next week because of the con- augurated, and will occur next term,.
yard dash, running h igh j ump, stand· flic t between it and the last faculty the women of the faculty having the
ing high jump, s tanding broad j ump, recital at Pease aud itorium on the work in charge. Classification for
:30 yard hurdles, pole vault, high dive, j ��me �vening. _ I � will b e ann �unced. the course occurred Thursday and the
I her e is a prehmmary game with_ the
standing high jump.
_
_
, teutat ive arrangement made the seno-·v mnasium will be used U . o f D . lu gh sch ool at seven tomght. I 10rs
The large o,
·
a 1 one e 11· g 1" bl e t o en t er w 11 I· 1 e th e
for . the meet, and spectators will b e
Ha ving secured t h e Americaniza- underclass members were p u t u p o n a
seated in it. A new event which has t ion of her name, Miss Bertha Bros- waiting list pending the result of the
1J een initiated th is year is the 3 0 yar<l oska announces that she will hereaf- classification. In case the number de
.
hu rdle race. The track events will be ter be known as Bertha Browe, the siring the work is not too great, i t
staged in the sou th gym, while the ·'O" being long a s i n "owe."-adv.
can be opened to those of both classes.
1
f1el<l s 11orts take place on the large
11oor. Oftlcials for the evening are :
Slartcr and Referee, C. P. S teimle ;
field judge, Prof. Bowen ; clerk, Geo.
Mencl ; Timers, l\Iessrs. Samson, M it·
'"11 1' 1 1 , a11rl Olds.

HUBBARD REPRESENTS
THE NORMAL TONIGHT

I
I

Forty-Eight To Receive
Diplomas on Thursday

CLASSES ARE READY
FOR THE MEN'S MEET

LASL JNDOO R GAME
TAKES PLACE TONIGHT

Course in Social Form
To Be Given Next Term
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CO L L EGE C A L E N DA R

F r i d ay , M arch 1 7-Spe c i a l V.
M . C. A. M eet, Starkweather
H a l l , 7 : 00 p. m .
State Peace O rato r i c a l Con
test,1 A l b i o n .
Basketba l l , N o r m a l v s . U . of
D., Gym n a s i u m , 8 : 00 p. m .
Satu rday, M arch 1 8- M e n's I n·
d o o r M eet, Gym nasi u m , 7 : 00
p . m.
G i rl;;;' P a rty, gym n as i u m, 8 : 00
p. m .
S u n d ay, M arch 1 9-Y. M . C. A.
Sta rkweat h e r H al l , 2 : 30 p. m .

H a l l , 4 : 00 p. m .
T h u rsd ay, M arch 23-W i nter
term convocat i o n , Pease auditori u m , 1 0 a. m .
Y.

*
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*

Sta rkweather
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MIT CIHlil (GAN
§1rAu[ JN(O)JRMAIL COILILIEG[
YIPSilILAJM1f Il

HOUSEHOLD ARTS
A three years' course, preparin°g dandidates for teaching anJ
supervision in the public shools. The Normal College has been
designated by the State Board o f Education a s the Institution
especially equipped for this line of work.

Practically every graduate from this course has been placed
in a responsible position.
A new home for the department will be erected ou the cam
pus in the somparatively near future.

Spring Term Opens Monday, April 3
Write for Bulletin,

Wide Variety of Courses

C. P. STEIMLE,

-

Page Twa

Have 1'hat

AlJRORA
PICTURE
Taken By

The Normal College News Another Alumnus bas 1
MIUh&<l bv ... .....".. ..... ............. I
MAN:.GINC BOARD
I Landed �n Honor Roll. II

.
P�E 8 . �Tt.\S. �fcl{ENNY
I A recent �;e; ot' th':' Octrolt
R. Ci,YDE FORO
i,;· A. 1.HlH,
.
,. 1<.;Il o
Journal g1\l(!S a portrntc an<I Srit
• • A. If.Af{Vmf
LTE
n
B, . · l.',llo.
�
Charles :\t. Kovak. '03. now prin<.: i1·1\I
J.l. Z. WILD&
ot the Northf!tl.S 1.et11 high scht)ol in
1 Detroit who was a Cau>.ous 1'"or1n:til
Nut W. Hopkin•, Manaa'ing EditoT
orllce In Main Bulld.lng. Room 17
Baseball .1-1t:1r. X°O\'&k ,\•ns born ju
Ti,.1e <.,r f.- ublication--The !'\ormal 1 -Prussia, near P0Re11, iu lSSO. o! Crr·
m::i.n and Polhoh r,aroutagc. Ile \\'a�
·.1 11.-f{<..·
l'.\"wr is published on Fri.day
,,r e.;v·h w,·.�l, during t1.1e Cotlege y�a..r. fourteen whAn the family c.amf" to
1,:J •l<:"l<· .! :it the postoltice ,�t Yps.1· An1cric�� and $eU.. led o t Traverse \:Hy,
t:.,oi. ;1,,Ji1·:.i;an. a� �econd clt.ss man 1\tic:h. Ills tntber ha.ct hef-ln : i lund·
s<: 9.tu� gordncr on ;l large �RI .At,, in
,11 •1 i lf•r.
Prussio nnd tbe boy had �d.i•ud,)<1
Friday, M:i.rch 17, 1916
�chool ncat'b�·. Young �o\·�lk ,\a.ri1od
t
$1.0011er Year hii;; wo; tl\rour.h the •r1·avf'rsn C:ily
Subscrlptl�n price
Hl: hools bt ,..-orldng sununr,1·$ in a f: ,<·
tory. lie com1>leted t,vo high scho�J
M�ny ;,News"
C'. oun;es and \\'AS class ,·aJectic: rorhHt
Oollars Vet Unpaid
in lflfll. HA grn,luntcd from th• ) Xi,·.: ·
,vuh 11nH: lica.1fr t�·o·thinls of the
ms• l College lwo years Jnter nnd ,v�s
rear 111lkl. tbcl'c are s,uuc hundr�d 1011 1P.rinl u11d<: lll. ot schools nt Cns,,.nn
tlo llnts in r,ul>Hcl'iptions still to Ill' paicl. 'fi:, nn1I Oli\·1 :L. _\1. I.ho l"uor rilnce 1H1
�)1tcl tt is our �arncst bopE-1 1 hnl. th<' com1>Jcted Ute A. H. (:Our�('I i1 l CJHvo!
Co!logc a.nd carue:d ah:io lltt� :\I. _.\. ,lo·
matter will uol be ucglEltl�d by such
.
gree. During vacatlon a h� h�Hi •�• n$hl
:-lows renders :.il'I h!l.ve not yet l'einil· ,
in the Noedhnm Busine�s (.'o llc�t;•· nt
tcd� Look nt th� label on this Pt\J'Cr Ti·n,;crse Cil)'. }to came to Jlerroit
arul in c·:i-,u-i tht';rC is an X in ink before u� ttradc prlncip1�1 in lhc Dctrr)it
yonl' orunc it huli<:atP.s lhnt our boo1u1 1£aHh'rll btgh sthool, 1uHl <:Otlll)icted a
c�tt1)gc of
n
dot not r,J,o,v rt>ur pa�·nient. You will igh! c·oursc In the Oetre)it .
.
L:tw, where h� m�de a hr1H111nl rec•
rcnrter Ul'> a Hl,voi- by :�tte1uliog to the
ord. II. is ns 1.c:1cher o( ntath: {U)Ati<'S,
pa)·1ncutl or notil'yi11g us at Ott<'e in lho\\' E"','t>r. thnl h� has·been n10NL sue·
tu �t\SC no i.:eitHrul. Jio is popular wit.Ir hil• sen·
dents t1111I his trcnlcndoua en�r!f!f n.ncl
n111hit1on an, t excernionnl nbHtty nnti-:f!
ii c·crlaln that h� will bo heard rrorr,
tin• :nul lhni the �ormnl Collegl: ·will haYl"
rf':�i,;on Lo pl.:,cc him nantl" high on 1t�
roll of 11onor nlumnl.

PHOTOGRAPI
IER
Ovet Po,tofficc

A Word
About Prices

r

I

-

BAKER

Frl��y. MMch 10, 1916

-

-

- - -

-

CALL 1 74

Aurora Pictures
-

- �'OR--

G RO U PS

-

FLASHLIGHTS
"No Smoke"

MILLER STUDIO
B

B

r·spr1ng Days are Kodak Days
�OW is the time lo BUY an

Eastman Brownie or Kodak
Brownies from $1.25 to $10.00
Kodaks from 6.00 to 25.00

We nre the only store in Ypsilanti haneling the Eastman
De:lth of \Vell·Kl'lown t\1ember of the
N.
C.
[non-curling] Autograµhic Film. Use this film only
.'
.
Class of 1895
To continue 111 1rns1they
nrc
the best, and cost no more.
K't:Wi-. ha!. COlUC oi tha cl�>Hh March
ncss long enough to see
Sec:01111. ot )h·s. Gerard T. Sn\itb of
Per>du, llllnols.
We develop your films-for 1Oc per roll-any size
hns guamnll'e fulfilled,
i\lii;s l\fary Ivtacke111.ie oi Ludington
a je,\'e.!er 1nu!--I 1uakP n
3c to Sc
Pictures printed
:\fichl�an war, :\ g1 ·1ulunte or the Ko1'·
h,�inu �n,)fi1.
na1
Co11e-ge
in
tltt}
<·lass
ot
lS!lf,..
After
1
hor grarl.nt1tinn i-ihe scrYcd na county
It ,s ou1· int�ntion lo
roo11nis1-1i<u)er of 1'.Tason Count�· unli1
plac, � a 1Pgilirn,,lc per
ber n1urrit\f{C to Gerard 1'. S1)lilh in
J S9S. Af L1H) time of her death �rs.
cenhgeo!prof'! on ench
Srnith'i- hon1c was in Peoria whcro
lhin1 � in 0111 ,-tock.
ln�,· husband is 1n111e1·inte)1dcnc of
sehools oud when? she was active in �
Wc d not figure
Htor:try rtncl 1 nusicat circles. and in Iii••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
,n,,,. . , 8i.tl oul' pri('e ic:
chul'ch ancl hO<·i:il betterment 01' 1'. ,. w
u.hJ1c1n1{able.
zatinn!'>.
COMMUNICATION
Sht'.' v;ns a aiti-ter oC )flss llar!'iet
If you buy :\ twenty
:\hl l'(: h 15, 1916.
!\fncl.:cnzie ol'. thr� r�1 eut1.y and of )Ugs
Have Y011r Clothes
fivc year case here, we
Flora l\inckcnite of B:.1 !tto Ctool t htgb
h:dilOI' ot The Normal Newi:.:
t should like to slittP. 1.hrough your srhooL
eJ1.f ect lo be here to see
C'Olun,ni,:; 1>.-hat 1.hu policy js tn reJ,'"Ard
!\li�H .Tcsstc� ".\tc·KenziA, '16, now
th" �H l3t'1lnlt>e C:'Xpirc·.
h> perrllil.s tot· mtd··week e\•ent�. (u le,ehiuv. "' 'Roy,.t i'>l'k, and Miss Don·
I hf'l prillt�d leaflet� ('()ntainiug the SO· na SnlliYan, '14 tt. Hl.udout nt the Uni·
,
< iol rc,gulatlon� it\ th1• 1-1l.t1Len1ont. "The ven1ilv "' Mi<;hignn. •lslt«l the (.j.
Gtovt:.s Clcanecl, any
Sc
c-olleg;, belie,·o::. ll \O.t the hours fron1 hrur� · ,·cccnt}y. Both ,vE-1r� Hl.udent
7:30 on school nights $houlii hf' 1lE-1· •••istnnts. when at ihe Normnl.
25 N. Washington Strut
Phone 1150.M
vot"cl to sn1dy." tu nccv1'dtn1 (·e wilh
Jol· ,vood, '11'., "' tu) ifl tl'.'achlug at (
GOODS CALLED F(,R AND DELIVERED
thiH, 111c po11cy Ja. to grant Jl1;:r-u1 ih·; ror �e\\'
nu ;;tou, \\' ilH llOOthcr Library Ms<·vcul� on school lllghL1-1 thut <;nu be
lt or lttHI "eek. Ile ls interested in 1
�onsl<lored (•ducaIivA, Huch ns tho 1>re·
huyiug nc'\'i· books for bis S('hoot Ii·
l'estlval c:n11,'. f>rl S. h�t;tU\·es nud theatrl· h1":lry nnd can10 especially ror advicC"
cal ptrfu1 ·n1fuu: P.s. thnt otter more th:.1 11
in n1uking oui bis littt.
:in r·vl>uiu�·s cnccrtatnmeut. 1'his yE>nr
Louis Jln)·es, ·01. ou lhe fa('uli.y of
y<'nt• tht·rc h:1s beeu 0110 dr�pal'turc
itom this J)olicy. P�nnits ,vcrc given I.he Cass Technical School, DE>troil.
lO s.cvcrn1 studentF- tr1 attend <lonces ,;isttcd the Normal recently.
\VilliHu1 B. Olds. "O'i, a.. former Nor·
in Ann Arl1or <111 I.he. �v<.lning of Fl"b·
ruary 21. Penuits \\'Cro refused thoae m'."l.l on.-HOr sn,t deb9.l.(),r oC note who
r,tu,iE-1111 1-1 who di<l not ba...-,e iln ilverAgP. gra'<?u,<tl es this yA.\r tron1 Lhe U. ot .M.
N...\o!HY
or (� <111 thn boo)\s. Since the e:qwri· '1as be(>n t'.lect,�, 1 lnlpP.r,nt<?ndent of
8US! NE6,;. ACCOtJNTANC'I'
e()MMl!l'ICULT£AC-�l '\IG ,..ARI.I ADMINI STRAT ON
I
1TlP.11I. 1)rovccl a 1ntstake e,·f:'n wilh thi H schools at r..1tu·-sll:�11 to tJuceood Leste!'
60'1ERNl,mwr ��R'VI ��
A. McDi:trn1id, '!.If., 1 whu dcelinod a. re·
r<·strtctlon, it '\\ill not. he tcpcalod.
ELD,4�1'A'1Y ���i:i,COURSES
The Camera Shop is in line for all kinds
�";�:�!"'".""' "'"""""Vt11·y trul)' :vours.
election.
(8i1,11ecl i )!AnIOX 0. WHITE.
'\TS[LAN11:,&{JCII.
of flashlight work.
Frederic
Zoigen, '{11. ts chairman
Denn ol '\\:omen. of the 11'0<:hli:m,n brnncll -Of the .A.n1.eri·
oo.n ·AuU1ors' Lcngoe, whlcb r.vas organ
We speciali1.e in pictures of Dances,
i�d at Detroit 1'<.1on<lo.y l"Ver(ln-g by
Clubs, Spreads and Rooms.
llan1Un G:rrlnud ot the national soeie·
r
LY, 't\ tuscou Churchill ls president and
Theodore Roose,..clt vice 1»·esidenit ot
Small Groupes ru,d .Rooms taken with
the national league. Dr. !R. Clyde F'ord
out smoke.
and .)Uss G. M. ,:\lalcon attended the
banquet at I.ho Pon1.ehartrain 1n De·
1roi1. �tonday night.
lforcclln E. \Varrcn, '9i, dtcd Monv
,tny, Febnu1rY .3S, tn a hoopttnl at
I G·ro.nd Rnplds, wbcro she was suopos·
Phone 900 R
ed lo be convalosC<'nl Cl'Olll {I. surgi(':\I
231 Summit Street
overat, ion. Sh.e had exrpectod to Te·
Most College Men have ver)' decided ideas about Style in
Allme her school <lutlcs 1n the Grand
R�plds school� ..
1;1,ort.Jy., :i.nSs Warren
Cloth<: s. We have an idea that you're much like the rest of
was rorty ycar-s old an, I hA.(l ttt.u,ghl in
Cndtl1ae nnd Or�1\d Rapids ai11ee her
them in that respect.
graduation. The runorA.I was hold at
Ypsllnutt yefltorday.
You can reasonably hope to gel your kind of clothes only
l\lrs. Gm.cc G . Scott FhtnsOOrger, '09,
where men se<' things from your viewpoint.
ot &'tult Ste. M:t..rle, b·a.s bce:11 visiting
,her sf�ter, .l{rs. J. G. Jila.rl In I.his city.
Hart Schaffncs & Marx cbigners are )'OUr kind of young
The Hunabergens ·wn1 short11• move to
Chrc�go.
men; they travel with the best dresse'd young men in college and
Friday, Murch 17-"A Fool's Revenge." A Fox Feature with
f,S, is t'.fi:1 c.b.ing Jirtn
·Jiazcl
Phinney,
'
Maude Gilbert and Wm. H. Tasker.
business; they have ca�ried out your ideas in the famous Varsily
grade In Sault Ste. L\farie�
Fifty Five suils.
Mand.e Bell, '10. is now �frtt. �Vtllto!lll
March 18-Fi\'e 1\cts in Vaudeville and Pictures.
Saturday,
·
Payne ot AlU'On� Ohlo.
I
Matinee
5c an d !Oc. Evening 5c, IOc and Hie.
Latest touches in lapels
·l\,lamo f.\l<: linc:f1Qy, '12, te."\.cbi9s kin·
dcr,gartcn at Sault Su). l'ilari�.
High accented waistlines
THE MALOl\'E MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY
Bernice Tinlrer, '10, Is teachin,g ner

Weinmann=Matthews Co.

The Rexall-Kodak Store

ll8 Michigan Avenue

'",:�;:::;;::::;:;::=::=:::=:::::=:::=:::=:::=:::;::!::=:::=:::=:::.:::=:::=:::=:::=:::::������

DOINO IS THE� BEST THING
DRY CLEANED Al�D PRESSED AT

Arnet Bros.' Tailors and Dry Cleaners
length,

11••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••111111

F LAS·H L. I C H T S

-·c..<�>-· .... .. ...�,

rr.

<:lathes Built

..

fot

E. W. SAUNDERS, Manager and Operator

<=allege• Men

'

OPERA HOUSE
PROGRAMS

Link bullon models
"Sport• suits
New ideas in waistcoats
And any numhcr of other new fealures

to�::1 =-:::�.6:1�;,tis

opens Monday for u Week's Engagement
h
teaching secona
grade in R,ocky ord, <>lo.
This Company played Flint for 17 weeks. Manager Renne
'.07, i!:1 teaching
�label .A..sqult<h,
has seen their plays and considers them am, ,ng the best.
rourrh g1�dte tor the third year. in
3ault Ste. 1'.larie.
CHANGES OF PLAYS l\'1GHTLY
The prices are $ 1 6 and up
J\1a.ry Sceve-ns, '03, tcacnGB at Hi:;nov,
California.
Two Shows
L�nt'I ltorris, 'Oi, is teaching in the
D<>troit •clroots.
Admission, Matinee 5c and Hk
Evening,
10c and 15c
S'l'Yl.1 ( <".>TOltl·� F<, I: Mt:�
1 Luey .Pen11ingl01i, '1.2, teaches Jn.
i§;;�======*
IEC'.73
:::::3BC==:==i=:==ii3E==i5=:=i=iii;;ll5;5=:=i=:=lc3 trott.
...__..�....

C. S. WORTLEY & CO.

I

•

De· I

5c,

I�

I

,,..,...,.._.""".,...'"""...,�......,.w...
,........,......-.....

I

T H E N O R M A L COLLEGE N EWS

Friday, M arch 1 7, 1 9 1 6

YOUR
: LAST
CHANCE

ANOTHER-DEBATE UKEtYl formerAssistants Report Interesting Work
In Other Libraries
N O R M A L W I L L M E ET A D R I A N o ;,;
L I T E Fl tNc\ ;; s;p �� �ST l O N

TO GET THOSE

$�.79

A dE'hr, tP with A1hian Co11"ge hn:;
been pract ic-a lly SE't tied i;pon , and
will no doubt occur <luring May. After excl, '1nging corro s pon clenc-e upon
�110 _ m a�ler, tltf'_ <leln1 e rs o f t h e two
rns utnt10n s _d c�nletl that the event
should be limited to undercla s smen ,
and w ith th i s unclerntand i ng , 11 0 S <:n iors will lie permitted to enter.
Club tryout s will take place within
t he next fe w week,. an<l the a l l- s c hool
later, t h e elate to be announced. 'l'hrquestion ou which t he debate will oer·ur is ''ReHolvr-d, that

A letter from Mi s s Sheldon Flete:hI
I er, ' 1 0, who i s a student in the Lil.Jrary School of the New York Public
L ib ra ry, t<· l l s most interestingl y of. her
life there. She will remain east for
llte s ummer a s an assistant in som e
department of the library.
I
Tt is a fad among professional peo•
p i e , who cannot afford to live 011 Riv.
.
.
ersu�e ��·1ve, �o
on the East Side,
.
over �o ·mg t e ast Rl"l�er, quite as
.
I beau t1fnl and more fasernatmg than
the n udson. There i_s � coteri1: o f in.
N E W c·O U R S I:: O F F E R E D
1 �ere s tmg P1:ople, artistic and literary,
The followin g new teachers' course
m the Joc·� 11tY_ of her hotel.
w i l l be offEired by Profes s or LYman in
Of her life m the hotel, she writes :
the Sp n· 11,.," te 1.m f.rom 1 1 .t o 19� ·A nyon.e
"T.l 19 l 1" f0 11 ere .m
· . the hotel is very
.
y
i
w
.
desiri ng to take thi s course ill k ndl
lllt <:1 estmg too. Th 1s afternoon I have
.
.
. as ;;oon u s po�s1- .
.,10 i:f
•
i y p ro f . L ym�111
. .
1 i m'. argurng
i I some s�cia 1 is t �·
:v ·u
ble, so that the books mav be ordered. e
talkmg over library work with a Jt.
.
·
a a tl1Em1 a t"Ica
St U d JeS I ll M
•
•
•
1. .
"
· 1 Ed
•
< llCat1011.
I ura
expernan, llst�nmg to an �rtist's
]-2 unit. This ,course will incl,ud � the I
.
of a gov·
tnals
tl�e
of
hearm�
,
s
ience
s tudy of such .topi< :s a s the following ,
er_ness, �nd discussmg sprin� style s
Educational EX!perirn ent s and princiw th a little dres s maker . Besides we
.
!Ple s ; the history o [ arith metic, alge hai e teacher s , writers
, ste�ographers,
.
I bria and geome trlyj . ,and i ts applicat ion I nurvs e s . s hop girl
s , and ladies of leis·
to the teaching of the s e subject s · mathu re. A great number of the people
em a.t i cs in the race and in the i1�d ivid· are
foreigne�·s, F'ren�h, English, Gerual ; law of development of mathe- mans
, Au strians, Itallans and Bulgarmatic s · evoludon of m athematical
n s . • s o _r fi nd considerable variety
1 !r
·
;
i
al
evolu
.
knowled·ge in the ndividu
1 I " ish it. I am very glad I came
tion of ,axioms : g,rnesis of geometry,
et

BARGAINS
in SHOES
REGULAR VALUE
$5.00
to
$3.00

THIS SALE CLOSES

SATURDAY
NIGHT
AT

S. HERw O OD 's

1;0

Page Three
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Z W E R G E L'S
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e R E B U I L� S hoe s ,
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,
.
s
n
e
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II S u d t We do not Co bble them
WE RETAIN THE FLEXIBILITY OF THE SOLE

We use only the Best Stock.

;�i:��z�!:��;;1:�·=��::,;�::::

The difference between Cobbling and Factory Repairing is
worth knowing. Come and See

O OODYEAR SHOE REPAIRING CO.

���g
Express
South of Am.
���Office
����
==����������==�����

4 North Huron Street

IL
-==

A PPRECIATE

I

Ten Meal Ticket $�00 Twenty-one Meals $4.00
_ _
Not a BOARDING HOUSE-PAY ONLY for what YOU GET

•
We Carry a foil Line of Students' Supp}ies
No. 707 Cross Street

In ans wer to a request ,to the LibTa- ,
ry of Cong1�s·s for necess,a ry catalog
ing ciard s , for the new book. Ostwald's
LE:::::::5=5=:::::IBEi:::::::==:===:===31=========3E==:::==:::==:=3d Colloid Chemis try, recently added to I
the Normal Library, a reiply was re
cei ved with the follo'wing obse·rvation, I
that this was the firs,� llibmry to ask
for a s et of these cards. We a re ipre
sum,ably among tlrn ifirst to possess
I
Lnis fore1gn publi<:ation. ·we were ask·
ed also to send the book, frnm which a
set of cards was made-our cop,y there
fore furnisihi ng the ma,terial neoes,sary I
to the Library of Congress.

PROGRAM S :

M A l� C H 1 7 l o I A l<C' ll 2:1

PRICE.S: Matinees-All Seats 1 0 cents. Children 5 cents
Evenings, Sc and 1 Oc

Ii

N EW SHOES
AT

POPUL AR PRICE S
New arrivals at the
WALK�OVER BOOT SHOP

!

Havana Brown Kid Boots-N ine inch top, Lace, All
Per pair $4.50
leather Louis heels.

Black Kid Boots-(Bright or Dull ) -Nine inch top, Laac
Per pair $4.00
or Button. Louis heels.
Watch Our Windows for the New Things

De WITT'S

I
:11:11:.=:=================:::?

._____'!ll-_..__

I

I
I

I

We invite your inspection, and believe we can convince
you of our ability to serve the most satisfaclory
meal in the city at prices as low as any and
lower than most of them.

We are Both Losers I·r You fa1·1 to Jry us

COURTEOUS

BAZA R ETT E

OPPOSITE NEW P. O.

Sunday

_J

Pearl Gray Kid Boots-Nin e inch top, Lace, Grav cov• Per pair $5.00
ered heels. Beautiful Boots.

1 21 Michiga n Aven ue

If not, you have missed a chance to enjoy
better service at less expense

CONVENIENT

I

White Kid Boots-Nine inch top, Lace, White Soles and
Per pair $4_50
heels. Latest Patterns.

Walk -Ove r Boot. Sh op

The New Model Restaurant next to First National Bank?

Angela Flood, '13• writes from Gary,
'.ncl . , enthusiasti cally of the famous I
Gary syste:111 o[ schools. She �ia A the !
natural science departrn E>nt m the
I grndes, assisted by Helen Ellefson, al·
so a Normnl graduate in dass or '10. I
Leone Howe, graduated from the I
kindergarten course in '12, after a '
' y0ar at Columbia university, is teachMARY PICKFORD COLLARS
in� kindergarten in the Gross Pointe
I
Latest in Neckwear
pnvale school.
THE NEW PINKOLINE UNDERWEAR
l\iary Scarlet, '11, is teaching fifth
grade at Tecumseh.
Just In
C lara Youngs, graduate of the DoFLOWER BASKETS
mestic Science course in '07, after
teaching in Jacks�n, then in Georgia,
and Bud Vases
' is now on the faculty at Pratt Instii tute, Brooklyn, N. Y.
, A newspaper clippin,g has been re- l!:============================dJ
ceived from Herbert (Ajax) Moore,
w ho Left the Normal college at the hol- HBE======3BE======·
idays, showing lh1m with ithe other
m•cmbers of an i�dependent 1team
which has cleaned up ernry.tJMng It
I has struck• in Wes;t Vdrginia and Mary
land thd� winte·r._----
JI
I N O T A L L P OO R ST U D EN T S AT H·
L ET ES
Finding 89 girls doing poor work
'this term, wlbo did not in au term,
:\Irs. Buvton intervti.ewed eaoh one ana
only 18 were enrolle'd, in :Lhe Meet.
Tbiese were of course all tJaken out of
one event.
I

�����������55:::���iiiii!ilili���������-�-��
1
�

QUICK

HA VE YOU TRIED DeNIKE'S

I

Friday, Marih 1 7--:--Wi� lia rr.i � ; Br�dy Pi ? tnre Play Col'poration
presents Molhe Krng rn A Woman s Pu w t!r . "
Satureay, March 18-Sam Bernard with Keystone Players in
"The Great Pearl Tangle." Mack Sennett production.
Jane Gray and Tilly Marshall in "Let Katy Do It."
Monday, March 20-Alliance Films Corporation presents "The
Last Egyptian" a spectacular oriental romance. Helen
Holmes in "The Girl and The Game."
Tuesday, March 21-America's most beautiful dramatic star,
Edna Goodrich in a gripping photoctrama "Armstrong's
Wife." Paramount Travelogue.
Wednesda y, March 22-"The Eternal City." Nine reels. Bene
fit of Congregation al Church. 1 5c this night only.
Thursday, March 23-Jesse Lasky presents Victor Moore in
"Chimmie Fadden Out West ."

READERS OF THE NEWS

CLEAN

�

THEATR

TRAVELERS' CAFE

South of D. U. R. Waiting Room.

O u d ley 's

MARTHA WASHIN GTON

LEANLINESS
C OURTESY
UISINE

Will find
them at the

1U

---

I
'IIL,='============'1

�

In the new NATIONAL ED(JCATIONAL BUREAU Building

_____

r:TUDEN TS WHO

:here will- lle--a girl s ' fancy dress
I s o m the New York Library School,
party in the north gymnasium S a tur- � � �
Maud Allen and :\Liss Ethel
lOc.
I tlay e,vening, 8-10. Admission
1 26 Miehigan Aven u e
l i k.
A letter received from Miss Daphne
ilf'======3E55:=:=:=5:iE:===2===3BE:::::5::::::::::==23Effl \'an Riper, '15, who is teaching in the
;;eyenth grade at Traverse City, show s
that libraries still interest her. When
I
at the Normal, she was an enthusiasj t.ic library assistant. She writes : "vVe
lrnve a very good city library here,
and I am certainly taking advantage
of it. I have decided to spend my
I spare time this winter in making my,;clf familiar with as many good b ooks
· ----ii s possi��-

THE NEW STORE OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS

We employ only the Best Workmen

We call for and deliver shoes when requested

I

I

which come twice
daily, n orning and af
ternoon --,-- fresh from
the ovens_
W c mention st:lplf>s, hut don't forget our big line of
Fancy Groceries and Confections

Thee Health Exhi'b it 1w\hii ch was to
b.ave oaowred at the Normal this ternn
has been post,pcmed until next, -aue to
t he fact that Detroit refused to let it
go_ It will take place during the sec·
, ond or third 11Yeek or April, it wa,s sta�
ed t,his week.
'What one Congre s·sman iBeakes
tlh inks about thie ·McLemore Resolu
tion ( asking ,the Presid-e'Ilt to warn ,all
I citizens to refrain from traveling on
armed mercihantmen ) may be siee!Il by
I reading his remarks in the Congressional Record or March 8th.

The Pedagogical Seminary for March
ha·s a most int-eres,tin.g article on Re
cent T,e•n den'c ies dn �Date Normal
Schools.
·srwnlBI atn 1mM. AU&
-'ll u·iu uoiq1v uaq.o\\.. W�Ju .A1°ePJ.I.>I a11ip
I
·SIIPH j'll tlJllq a p u orq1v;-a11i1p srna 0l{l '.j'l?
sa�pnr e-m J-0 auo S'll.M. A'll}IOWl 'JO.le! I
I

I

at 2:30

ME N

Hear Fred B. Smith
of New York City, on

''America's Greatest Sin''
Su nday, Marc h 1 9th

·;{-epJ n'.)'llS I
•
:i.su1 an1d .ram.IOJ atn re su.La'.)S'0[[ AHQ
A'l?H ..}lilllll M. llU�'l?,SI ua aM.'l'tlQ. am� U'l:lq I i
i ·l0}lS1:lq 1l pa•a.I aJa.r na qoUI"J' �'llO:) 1 Be5!!:5�5==�E::Eie5::Ei:!::ii:::E3.S:E5:=:=:==5:=3BE:::==2=5:::E:5;..�

Tllf.. NOO t/\AL C()l.l EGE NE'N6

1"'4go .trou.r

REQUEST COOPERATION SYMPHONY CONCERT IN
ANN ARBOR TONIGHT I

ANSCO PHOTO SUPPIJES

SONG BOOK COMMITTEE OF THE
STUCENT COUNCIL UNDER·
TAKES BIG TASK
JOSEF STRANSKY ANO T H E NEW '
YORK PHILHARMONIC ORCH,
ESTRA WILL APPEAR AT
The so _1g bool, <'onunittec of the stu·
AUDITORIUM
dent coun cil. whitlt is undert.aking thA
publica llon ot a vo!u1nl' ,vhleh 1s to
ho tho oltich1I �()II� hoolc of the NOl'·
fl'ldny ev�niug of this ,,·�&k. the
ma1 College. h::1¥> Uoc·n at wo1·k 01)011 l\""c,\" York Philhat'l)loni<: Orchf'st.ra,
the selPd iou or songs since itH ll.P· 1 1nder Joi:;t'f Stra.nslcy, with lts full
pointtnc�r t Hfl\•oral "'cc-ks ngo, and now i �omole�eut of nearly 0�1c hundre�l
.
corneH 01ll. with th<' r"'ll.l"'l'l� l11 u.l. t)\c I U{·11, v;1ll JU!l.k� lb� dohut H\ ltlll :n11l1· I
�1ut.l�f1ts coop(·rnte with it. ln Lhls torllun. .
Aun Arhor, us tbe last c·OJ\·
choice. Th<'v a�k thnl. fill.or Easter t·�rl. on the Choral Union s� rics be·
,·:1,•ntion. �uci, song� aH ha\'o occurred rore the ,\ta)' l•'1 �suvnl.
to nnyone as ,vorth)' t)[ incorpo1·ntlon I 't'his 01·<·he!;tru is one or· tlai tnosL
into thh-: Hf'lt>1·1i1)11· be· hn1ld<!1 l to then,, 1list1nguish�t1. ns well aM cho moHt
thru .',tr. S1t'.l-in1lc, in orrl el' 1haJ !heir -p1·01nin1; nL in the lloitf!cl States. II
1
raugt., l)t cho c<: may l1 e grPul.{l,r UHUl tt wl!� Coundc<l hi 1$42. nncl has had n
othPt·wJsc could 1)1 •. CJ• to 1tn10. they lohg crcdtt.tlih• c:,roor. It lH1 M nunt· .
1·onott. i:o·uo �e•;f'utr hl" ('. h.·.hlY hn�� h�1·ctl nmong us co1u.h1 <:tor� tbo
I
le•<lini musicians, whilO
been hande,I ;,.,
ol which
:\Yl'lilnhh (1)1• l)\l blienUon. Pron11lt r-i� J)):\Yf'l' l'l :,r<,> nnn,hC'l'('rl. :ui tOJ)g the, h�!'lt
SllOD�e to tht�ir 1·<'qU<'St ·will be ueces· ·lr�het:l!°fl n\r,u <lf tht' wodd..
Alht>rl; LinChiH',st. Uu• 1liStiUJ:,--Utshc1
gary, HiH(•f' lhO J)Ubll<'ntlon of the b01)k
tnv<,h· 1)S a. larg<' an1ounr of linl,,.· <·on- SwediAh tenor, ,vhn h; \\'Cll· l\uowu. eH·
pe,·iolly in lbC!:IO JHtrls. since he wufi
aunling ·let.all.
a sludcnt under i\·Jr. ffnrrtson nt tho
1
Have Your Garments Cle.nned nnd OnlYcr:slt'.1-' S1:h0<1I ot I\huiic l'or n long
Pressed by Sfma and Martin, We thne, anrl ul ()l"Cscnt 1R wlnuiug Jnurcls
c�II and Oellver. Phone 800.J. 18 N. in the. concert field, hos been cngag·
E'itl 1u1 soloist. It will n.rtord hts friendk
Hurcn street, Occidental Buildiny.
'uid music to,·erx in general a. unif1u1!
.
0}1portunh�·
ot' h�tu·h�g him unrl1;1r tho
1 nost fa."orahle nusplces.
Overtu1·e. "LOOUOJ'{' No. :{' ' . .H(!athot·en
Arla. "U o,io tcsorc lntant�.. Cro1u
"Don Ciovaunl" . . . . . . . . . . . .l!ozart
l
d
!
'
·
l sy mpou�: , ;;,���'. '..t!� ;�;�:d,,...
I

Films

ore c<orld'•

No work done on Sund,1y

Films Developed, any size, lOc - Prints, any size, Jc

AT THE ROWIMA . COMPANY

§----r

����

t1g to f'35

.P

I
1

THIB HAIG
PH.i\RMACY

Oppo.sUe
the new
Post
Office

J'rescription Specialists
PHOf..!£. 66

Deliveries to any Part of the City

I

I

...,.1.;" f'I.ASS

rormlng

is1s-to_$_3_5j

!

J. D . LAW R EN C E

+-- ----+

We are offering our Winter Stock of Coals and Furs at
substantial reductioM.
\Ve still have aJgood s�lcction, consisting of Plushes,
Corduroys and Pebbled Cheviots.
We are;receiving shipments of Spring \Vaists, Tub Silks,
and Spring Coats.
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\\'hen rou w.wt your s:-,oc� fi�cd li!O to

-

·

Matinees

Tues. 'i\'ed.
Fri. Sat.
3 p.

n1.

STORE

!Oc and !Sc

T

I

I

Ladl·es' and Gentlemen's
�arment Cleaning

seniors

I

iioosTS YOU NOTHING

I

���t::,.

nud later )t1·.

I

I

Michigan Teachers' Agency

FLINT,

MICHIGAN

nu1.I, and )liHS Ev.a Reynter, !.t1per\·is·
1
or of the Grand. Ra�id$ acbool3.

Ann

THEA-IRE Arbor

!Sc, isc
.and 30c

'fl!E WELL KNO\\'N co11momNNE

NANCY BOYER

THURSDAY
NIGH= T'-- 
FRIDAY MATINEE
and Night
·-=� - SATURDAY MAT.
and Night

'WHERE
THERE'S
ALWAYS
SOMETHING
NEW

Billy Burke'� Success
"JERRY"

"BABY MINE"
- "Tess of The Storm Country"
-

.

THREE DAYS-Commencing Mon. March 20

l

Ge1Btlemen's Garments
To Order

NIGHTS

,,:tu ,\· 9,00

THREE DAYS .��7i7-t;·;;i
- - - March 1 6

No. 6 North Washington street.

J. IW. BURKHEISER

H , SWEE'r ·& SONS ��

- -

s

pn,'H'cd ,·ory ex11 tc:rl aud gracet:ot .\lit;,s
nd
d
iss
3
Re mQ.ko:i ol d �hot;; look 11.ke new-uses tbeb9;t �:�!/:
r.�r.: :
le3ther. Shoes caUed for aoll dell\-ero(i.
i: t::•::,·:,:
M
,
IIA'.:. F•SOLES- ).IEN'S SHORS 50e
The runntng J1i gh ju1up wa.s cxcep·
JIAL1''·SOLES- LADIES' SHOES «le
tio1111l ror tht, Jong liD;lc that el:1 ps;od
FJ:XINO MEN'S HEELS for
t."ic
, before H 1 lyonc <.l1·0,•111-.:1 l OUl. !'.lost
l, AOJE:$• ffEHLS
�Oc
stayed u) four reet, �nul tllsscs l'.111·
Students' Work a Specialty.
<lrod �inttnt:rn,nn aud Ootothy L\lngs·
b\11'Y, sA1 1iors. and Cr:l.C!O Ryan. jnnior,
Rll nutde fcur feet,' cwo inches. Seu·
io1· s won t lTY.l in this evt>n :tnrl jun,
iors SJ.
Both Thought They'd Won
'fhP. Lug oC ,var led Lo one or the
fuuuiASL nccideutH ever soen In the
gytn1U\Slum- no atul'll could bn,·o bei,n
de,·isod thnt ,\·oulcl lla\'e set the :uul·
i�11co clear ot'I' its center ol' gravity n�
lltis un:inten<led one. !\.TJ'. Ohls, the
,tarter, •1.ood ovc, the '""'"' kuot
of the !Jig inch ropti , and nt tbe
piY.tOI shot, the two tenms started to
})Ul l -"'heu tl lO appnrcntJy $Olhl coble.
parted at its <:enter. the s111ldo11 fall·
ing rcsish111e� throwing tha girJs of
cbc tea1n1J to the floor but. not turning I
then1 tron1 Lhcir original pur1 >osc of
I p\1 Jling. The jnnit,r6 wcro first tu
r·ealizc that sornellling was ,\•rong :;.nd
to let go, but the seniors pulled bnck
unt11 thP.�' re.ache.cl the ,\·ea;t wall ot
the t'Ootn, scrapiug their clbo·ws nlong.
th� floor as th.e�· went. The utterly
look that !;we1>t over the faceEt
Comer Huron Street blank
of the group oc offlcia.ls as the rope
a.ad Michigan Ave. t)Artecl wa$ another tunn'.1-' featur& 1 aud
the ;loclh'nt:c went into g:IlC!U or lnugb·
Second Floor
t�i'. the officials joiniug unrcstrninecl·
lY, a.."id il ,vns sorne time bctore they
Phone 548-W
roulil stop 1:.HtJ:ihing Jong enough to
get another ro1>Q. ln the event finally
pulled otr, lho Junior� IH1 d r,n casr
t.1sl, and pullod tbe
se,·ornl'
feet ()\·1�r the line.
Juniors Good Losers
For the Rural nnd Village Schools
of Michigan. We will wnntteach· !\>Jrs. Burton rP.tid tho <lcclston of thn
ers for September positions every jucl,:cs and the usual scenes of ·wild
F!tutuod nt the senior 1n1d of
day from now until the beginning Jubll:ltlon
Ute: room.
Prt1�id(JUL Cudney or UH•
of the school year.
sen.tors led in a chc.cr for the juniors, ,
wbo proved good losers. The silver
\Vrite for Application Blank
cup wsH tlr�scntccl to Genersl )Jo.nag,
er
Y•llier,
$;oundcrs took a flashlight of all thP
ELWOOD M. BRA.KE' Ma.oager'
pa1·clch>�u1ts In \vhtch the tlll• an,l
l\llchltan
C arksvllle.,
!\Msaes Vallier and l)ufry hud a con·
sp
under tbe direction
��..
.
of :Mrs. F. c. JlnrLou: the clerk or Lhc
t'.out' sc waa ,\fiss BJyc Quigley, thf> as,
So why wait until most
sistant clP.rk, �Itss Jrene. Clark; the
starter. Lloyd Ohta; the uruor, l\llss
of the Positions are
Cryl;tal '\\"orncr; and the scorers.
1
11:one? Our terms are
Misses ltof:c Armstrong and llelcu :\le·
ead
was
Batu. a�orgc .!\>I
apparatus
very liberal. .
n,unagor. 'J'he judges '"ere �Jl&s Ber
tha R
·ouan ot !'tit. Pleatn'tut N'ormnl,
I\fiss Ilelen Frost of Kalamazoo Kor- I,

C. O. SWANSON

C.leraldlue

s�$3Sj
Ti1
+------+

STX ,vEEl{S ()1' COLD ,vEA'l'H: E R

l

SHOE ntPAIRINC I' ;��:;o� �:\�e;"�o;� /�edl:�:��J·s :::: 1

The Michigan Teachers' Bureau

41
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Chloe

Tt'ACHERS
WANTED
L.

.P

Made to YOUR MEASURE SUITS

- �����5�������;;$;;;E5�E55
SE5��§)si3�;ij55��53155555�

(ronlinur I, F'ro1 n F'iT�H Paga)
The <:lfl!;S chths,•:illj?.il\� \\'f\R �tlJO.\.'·
ahl.,,. 'rh<' jnnior cluhs "·<'re wound
nl�h unr11te aud {{Old an1 1 Ihf' Sf'Uiora
"ltl� is:hh1 ing ttusc1. 'rhe e·1rolt\t10111:1
w.,..rc prf>lt�' r.nd tbe $'eniorr. intr<)1 h11··
cd so1tte 1i0Yc,1 con\hinnt�oug o! ligure
nutrcblng and <•lubs,vluging, in which
llU\SCOt F.leanOf Outiy 11lay�'1 thb
clal11ty leader, the class tirn) lly
Lho figures XVI. 1.'he junio won
61
r:points tLncl the scniora 41. Tn lndh·ld·
llO.l tlubswtt,�1ng. {llt',1), lbC junlOl"i-1
won, Miss
1'odd glv!ni< a roarvelout; oxblb!tlon 0£ s11ccd and intri(•fllC
<·ombinatlona with grace and ease;
�ome uf hQr moven1ents wtrc orJglnal

ci

LV

NQT MADE to fit "Tom, Dick or Harry" BUT made to fit Y O U -·personalfy,
inqividually, Made to YOUR MEASURE. Our system of measurements guar•
antees you a perfect fitting Suit. Absolutely, positively correct. Satisfaction guaran•
teed as to Ht, workmanship and quality of materials, or it's Our Suit,
The New Spring Styles are here. Larger Assortment. Better Than Ever.
We invite YOU to Come and See

I SENIORS WIN MF.ET-

WE HAYE
Tf-1 EJ'll ALL

"rn.

----

Llnclquest
">Jo. fi, in l� ntinor. Op. 6<1
. . . . . . . . . , . . • . . . . . . Tschntkow�ky i
�
- -

! Symph on)'

v. PRICE" or "HARRY MITCHELL" +---B
1'18 to 1t3�

=
=
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Chemicals

24 HOUR SERVICE

I

Palmer's
Melba
Colgate's
Jergin's
Hudnut's

Paper

Let us do your developing and Printing

I

,ao,t

Friday, M�rch 17, 1916

F. H. NISSlY

Lincoln ,J. Carter's Startling Sensation
"THE HEART OF CHICAGO"
- - �--- - with
- -the Wonderful Approaching Locomotive
ROYAL GASGOINES
Excentric Jugglcrs
NEVINS and ERWOOD
"The Coal Man and The Maid"
:MAE CURTIS
"That Personality Girl"
--- - ,JOHN DELORIS & CO.
Mastermarksmen and Sbarrshooters
Thursday, March 23 "Junior Follies of 1915"

Students! Watch
'Leas' College Shoe Shop'
for the
in

"Newest of the New"

Spring Footwear

THATtS ALLI

